Taipan Traders P.D.S Data for

Seek - CIP Plus
CAUTION - UN3266 • PoisonS6 • HAZ 2X • PGII • DG-Class 8 • Corrosive Liquid Basic Inorganic N.O.S • EPG.8A1

Safety Advice: Taipan Traders strongly advise that the user of this product must read and fully understand
both the PDS and MSDS data before using product.
Exeptional quality low foam CIP detergent, free rinsing. This product is built on alkaline salts, water softening
additives and high tech surfactancy, which makes this product unique. Seek CIP is ideally suited to protein
cooking vats, cookers and CIP pump lines etc. This product will effectively remove cooking oils, fat, grease,
protein and dairy bi-products. Seek CIP reacts quickly under heat and low concentration does rates. Seek
CIP is suitable for the abattoir industry. Refer to MSDS data for more detailed information.
CLEAN SANITISED EQUIPMENT = SAFE FOOD
Method of Use: Use product at 1 - 5 % strength.
Dwell Time: Circulate 10 - 60 minutes dependant on soil accumulation.
Temperature: 80 - 95ºC
CIP Cleaning: Hose or rinse out cooking vats and lines with fresh, hot potable water. Add Seek CIP to
main tank, circulate for chosen period of time. Drop solution, flush system with fresh hot potable water,
check flush water to neutral pH 7.5 via pH meter or reliable test strips. Use Typhoon CIP to neutralise
system, this will counteract active pathogens, flush out with fresh potable water.
Storage: Product is to be stored in a cool, protected area. Sheltered from sun and rain. Do not stack
drums on top of each other, due to possible chemical hazard. Do not store near other reactive chemicals.
Refer MSDS data.
Safety Directions: Wear eye protection, gloves, rubber apron and boots. Avoid eye and skin contact
with solution. Avoid inhalation of powder and or fumes.
First Aid: If swallowed contact a doctor or poisons information centre. Phone 13 11 26. If product makes
contact with eyes, flush eyes with fresh water immediately for at least 15 minutes. Skin contact remove
contaminated clothing, wash skin with neutral soap and water and report to doctor as soon as possible
with MSDS data.
Emergency Phone: 0417 591 114 or 07 5559 1333
NOTICE: Taipan Traders imply the best of their field experience. Any use of Taipan Traders products,
which may cause any direct, indirect damages such as sickness, burns, ill health or whether based in
contract, tort or negligence or otherwise.

